
Tas LEAUE BtLL.--Mr. Moore bas grn notice
that On.te 26th May, te would amove. for liberty .ta
bing tel.b .pr 'id ecam p esu ti ta tenants i n-

tp . r Th&ettl expenditure lu

IreliWl for poor relief.i te year. endet5- ershonas
day, 185, monmtted .to.575,395. .212,5u9 Persast
wêra retlieea I, inm45T? out o orsTe cost
foiin'-oori enance was £358942, anti for o.t
relief £2,244. . .

s Mata PuTtro--Colonel OuseeyHigginsbas
presntedhis Petitin aogainst the returnofa Mr. More.

There isnot a crime ii the Parlianmeutar>y'deniogue,
from Bribery or want*f .Qualidicthim erlbt isthe
allegcd agnias the- honorable ienhcr-but tht
gravamien of the Petition i 1elsewiere. It is,mUthat
exception, thet most audacious indietient ter lias
ever been uttered, inside or onîsido Exeter Hall,
against the character oft he Roman Cabolie cergy
of Ireland. Noralnting.,angOlict enoorg an it oo
Popery;" bas ever, . thi mos gxratagant mor,
uttered such.olutrageous calumnis againsî te Insu

Priests,. as tbis professing. Catholie gentleman lins

coldly and deliberatly raised-before a judicial Com-

mittee o tte Hanse-ai Comons.-aIiOn.-

EXiPaRiTAfc or PoATÂTOES..--t' appears from hie

Mayapaiers that the odemand l'or potatoes for x-

portation ta England is so great thaI the supplies at

markets are quitunequal ta the wants of the pur-
chasers. The Bllina 1Ter'al says :-" Alredy seve-

rai smnail cargOes of potatoes hare been shipied ta

England front the Killa bay, all purcbased in Bal-

ilna, and soi nevessels are noW w'aiting teobe loaded.
Prices have, in consequence of this demand for pota-

tocs for exportation, been greatly advanced, and the

poor classes in the town, wolise cwn supply i run

ont, and] who depend largely for their ubsistence on

the u'eelcly market of potatoes, find it difficult to

compete wi'ithe t agents for the export trade. This,
of course, lias caused considerable dissatisfaction. in

any cas the mere idea of remnoving out of the couin-
try its staple food mould be sufficient ta create a po-
pular storm; bit Ven the pOtato s taken when the
pices of other provisions are higi, and when even all
thttnt uains iu the country of thein is scarcely
qat aOit wn requiremients, the indignation ofi
tepeople may be well conceived. Lt tas not, low-
ever, faund a grenter vent tha in complaints, which
arc orct' nunierous and] land. Nor do we apprehtend
nua rhese demonstrations of popular displeasuire

hlcit hrave attended the iturcases iIn-OtIler quarters
ofqiîutities of the potatoe for exportation. We hnd
fuantintely a large sowing last year and a pIettiful
ret'itmii as yet no netual ineonvenience lias been feit,

erceptithat arising from te advance in price.

POr.'r MOTS Av ORauMRE.-One O lhoSe chut-
lionsof tiopular violence ot present so iimia ily>
prevaliuntexcitelab>' th sale au exportation of po-
tatoesoccurred last Modaity at Oranmore. ILt ap-
pears that sevn tons of potatoes were brougit froin
the Clarenbridge side of the country in order to be
transmitted, per train to Mr. lickey of Dublin. 'ite
potatoes lhad been purchased for ir. lickey, by a
persan anuied arrice; and as disturbances were an-
ticipated, fifty men of ilie 5'thit, stationed hre, ta-
«cther withi Mr. Fosberry, S. 1, and ten of the Con-
stabulary of the Oraunore station, untder the coun-
mand ofMessrs. J.1B. Kernan, R. M, and Browne, J.
P escorted the buyer and his purchaee, in order to

pt'otect limî against apprehended violence. Wten
they reaced the village ofOranamore they were at-
taceitd by nearly twi o hundred persons chiefly con-
sisting of oivaîen, who peltedL Marrice wiith stones,
and in tryimg t protect him, ane of the sodiers re-
ceived a severe blowi l theeye, and one of aie poice
was ctin the side of the lied. Nothiiig cileou dex-
ceed the fur- of the exasierate] muihituide, ane i
was with the uitiost difficulty dta arrice was ves-
oued froi their vengeance. Rescued, ioverer, le
eventtually was, iwith the loss of an car, an] lte a-
tatoes were safely conveyed ta the railway station.
If these potato speculations continue, ire very- inuci
fear that fiirther seones of violence, ant, pertaps.
bloodshed will ensue.-Galway Vindicator.

Tu lArnEAii AND OimoPs.-NotwithStannding ceCa-
sional frosts and cold winds, vegatation is nîmking
rapid strides. The grass-corn looks very favourable,
and in many places the potatoes are above groutnd,
loaking very' healthy3' and pronising. Even ut ithe
more backward districts the spring crops are iowi
sown, and considering the many drawbacks and a
late spring, unfavourable weather, &c., we inay con-
gratmlate lIe country on te prospects before us.-
Chn'e Joaîtl.

After n long spell of rain, by which frinig opera-
tiens lave bei greatly retarded, wre ara enjoying a
succession of beautiful spring days. The people are
bitsy setting their potatoes, of whihitheI l White
Rocks" is the faivnurite -riety in this district; but
the crap will be unisualiy late. Hia' is excessively
dear, bringing in smaals so muet ns s. per cwt.-
Bully/mannton Ierald.

The state of the coniIry ii the districts o'fBandon
and Clonakilty, and, It is also stated, throughout the
West of the counîty, give promise of an abundant lar-
rest. The potato crop is very forward, and a larger
breadth of land as been sowrn with this. esculent
titan during any year subsequCt ta the appearaitce
Of the blight. In1 smane districts the quanti>ty sown
this year is fully double that of last scason. The
kinds usually preferred are those knîownum ns leathter-
coats and white rocks, which are found ta withstand
the bligltamucl better thain ather spcies. A con-
siderable quantity of iand has been laid under oats,
principally of tte black kind, for vhicl a large do-
mand exists in Bandon almost entirely for export ta
England. The incrcasing demand which prevais for
rnalting barley hasjgivenan impetus tathe cultivation
of that grain, and mutc of the arable ]and now in
cultivation tas beon laid under it. It is asserted that
fully one-fourth more land lias been laid under culti-
vation this year than lui 1856.-Co-k Onstiltün.

FmonîTsrox-The remittnces received front Ame-
rien since tte mouth ai Februanry are exercisintg a
great influence on omigration. Drafts for sumis vary-
îng froua £10 la £30 on tht Provincial Bank, from

OChicago, ane ather cilles anti taowns ai lte United
States, bave been receirced ahnost meekly, ane, inu
consequence, parties wh'lo are mu comfortable circum-
stances have already cIter left tis neighborhoodiorv
are preparinîg ta join their f'riends in Ameen. Thec
.exotus, me fear, is oui>' in lthe cotmmenceument, not-

ithlsanding the gi-eal demand in îhe labor martel,
ane thc hîigh remuuneration giveni la agriculturali ta-
borers. Farm servaitIs ai bath sexes are rapidly ran-
ishîing fromi lic country', andI their aspect at railuway'

rstations from Gairlowr ta Dubhi presents a strikng
contrast to the famine-str-ickeon apîpearance of thec

tae class of emîgrants n few .y'ears since. lt s ce-
nimrkable that te Irish ai this class prefer the Unitedt
States ta Canada, govmr], ns lt s, b>' British lawmus,
and where laboar is la toent. 'Whîetber thmis maniaj'in invor ai Americam arises from a desire ta settle ith
theicr friendls, or iront sanie udefinued nation of' the
intependlence' peaple oxercise l ite 'land ai libert>',j I is impossible to conjecture ; -but the facl is certain

that lte destintion ai threeo fourths af tte oemigrants
jtItis yeaur Es the Unitedt States. Tht marc intelligent

ad indtepend]ent classes profer Australia, Itose espe-
eial>y wtho possess some capital, ane n very large
flamber ai ftîaiies are accordingly' leaviug titis coan-
try for Mlbonun during the prestent month. Thecquestjion ai emigrationtfroîm n country' rapidiy ne]-

vanemg to prosperity presents to our view -a social
Problern difficult of solution, unless ive cau trace it to
Someicanse or causes titherto inscrutable, especitlly
as luany agencies are employed at both sides of the
Atiantic tceck ithe novemenat.-Crt-late Senttinl.

-:aLLsrmSREET TePrrAiaxE SocErY.-Thei mnèmbers
0f ime Tomperan ce Socièty of this town are anxious
to testify tieir gratitude to lie, gentlemen Whlo tave
s0 creditablyinanifestd their anxiety te prom'ote the
iiterests ofsociet nîtle advantages of iorilin- 

ience, b>' lihralt suhscribing o the establishment
of nJibrar o ee al and religiois avance-

-~~~~~ ~~ .t-' r.......

monthis passed into the hian ls of the Catholics. It is
indeed, the firstctircl iwe have possessed in the au-
cient town of Edinburgh since the time of the pre-
tended reformation; and it would lie aoinist impos-
sible ta have selected a, better location, as it is cn-
trally placed, as regards the eastern portion of the
town. It bas already attracted around it, within a
very small circuinference, an Irish Catholic popula-
tion of 10,000 souls; and the ancient miansion of the
Earls of Selkirk, iwhich hlas also been purchased, and
which communicates, thi-ougl its corridors, vith ithe
new sacristy of the chrirch, will be made into an cx-
tremely eligible presbytery, ivith cvery accommoda-
tion for the full exercise of the ioly ministry. Thanks
ta the Zeai and charity of our poor fdock, the purchase
money for these two properties, in aIt 127,500 fraues
(rather niore than £5,000 sterling), bas been paid,
except a smail mortgage-whict, tis hoped, wili
soon bo extingmiished. Wrhen the value Of the pro-
perty acquired is considered, the price must be deeni-
ed very nioderate.

It may be interesting to lcaru that the Catholics of
Aberdeen arc at present anxiously engaged in col-
lecting funds for the crection of a new Church, the
present chapel being now much too smnll for the ac-
commodation of the present cougregation. A Pro-
testant Church and ia large portion of adjacent
ground lias beetn purclhnsed as a site for the new
erection. There are good hopes tiat the work will
soon libe commenced.

The gross public i0ncme Of Great Britain and Ire-
Jand, duriug tc year ending on ie 31st of Iist
March, was £72,334,062 10s. 10d., and the expendi-
ture during the samle period was £75,58S,667 8s Td.;
lihus showing an excess of expenditure over inconie
of £3,254,604 l2s 9d. Ttc accouînt of the balances
to the sane date shows that there remains in the
Exchequier £8,668,370 14s 7d.

The Jew Bill will, it is believed (says the -Weeikly
Dqpatch), b introduced into the Iouse of Commons
by the Premier hlimself, and into the House of Lords,
probably, by.Enar Granville, or perhaps even Lord
Lyndhirst. It will consist simply in the repeal of
the Oath of Abjuration.

The prevalence of the Liberal eletient ma the new
Parlinmcnl1t is so far an admitted fact, that the Ses-
sion has begumn with practical measures instend of
party struggles. The question of course is;iwhether,
as tiese nmcasures are developed, a party so numerous
as the Literas," and withl sa many reai difierences
of opinion, eau go on without a split. WC are sorry
to say that as Catlolics we are afraid of muce legis-
lition, not because we are contented with thicgs as
ticy are, but becauîse, if Mach is done, wre fcar mis-
chief is sure tao bcdone. Witness the notices already
given. Mr. Spooner comes forward, of course, with
Miaynooth. Well: he at least is no " Liberal," and
wili of course not siiocceed but there is Mr. Adder-
ley's Industrial School Bili t the Reformatory Bill of
last Session revived ,the barriage and Divorce Bil
-plenty ofa roon for mischief here. The other mea-
sures are the Testamentary Courts Bill, elic Regula-
tion of Savings Banks, Transportation, and the Pro-
perty of Married Wonen. Not half of course will
coue ta any conclusion.-Weekly Register.

The'Sunday 2ins " believes" ltat the Right lion.
Mr. Fitzroy, M. P., thie present chairman of' Ways
iand Means," wiill be cthe Scretary for Ireland, in the
place or Mr. lorsman. A ccnding ta another rumour,
the latter gentleman lins bien asked to withdraw is
resignation.

Tue ltdl o femigrati on to Aîîitralix appears ta te
rapid]y on th e mcrease.

A London Journa -calle the Critic, asserts that
Sir John Potter, whoe suice "m Jon Bright, asneM-
ber for Mdanchester, actual. - ld a meeting ofcap
talists inL that City, after - :-îsehold IWords" had
pubiishId a well merited ext .' tif the iniquitous
systeni in vogue in'some of anceîster wave-
houses, ta consider «whiat s i bM e don towards
putting down that periodicai, id it Mr. Aspinall
Turner, theO ther new menii , a1et %Iy originated

dhe expression hich Charle >î entts .introduced
into" liard Tiis,"I. that lie wvualtd rather throw bis
mill property inta lie Atlantic, tm i - give away one
jot-to lic warkmen o strike. .4 1j 2. 31r. Turner
told the workmen, during a Manchiimsr strike, tat j
if' they did not take care, te and ail the other capi-
palists wonld leve Lanrcashire a d so ruin it.a The
population of, Lancashine is about twoi and a-half
millions. it must 'e rcemembered, and that of Liver-
pèol and Manchester atone, 00,000

ment, and"ith a b pa tb4r.it may .bethe eañ if Rav:iuSE oF Fon-rigugOnqe f -the country palpersr
bringmignman 'oth'ers over to l their cause.&Mhey -stadåtà'îiat auong the' 'competitofo 'th e clerkshipî
thank the Rev. J. O'Connor, 0.0., of Millstreetfor ofthe Abbeyleix Poor Law Union was a gentleman
lbeih'g the afoinder of têhir lilrary (which e ibs sole- .whoihad spent £5000 in contsting therepresentation
y instituted fobcr the welfare of the poor), and the o the Quen's County iith Sir Charles Coote one of
temperance room, and whose pious zeal as an adio- the present members, and ias only defeated by a
cate rf the glorious cause of temperance, las not majority of eleven votes ; h was, moreover, a ma-
oni' hsedthèir moveent on enturnagement and gistrate ai tht contny ane a-Master of Arts in Trinity
pennanencyj but lias effief.ed a uhiversal reformation College, Dublin. None of those circeumstances, ho-
amongst.aIl classes of our community. liehas ad- ever, were of anyavail, and the appointment thus
ministered thLpledge ta upwai-dai sof 300persns dur- coveted was won bya persôn la comparatively hum-
ing bis 'short ilime in hillstreet, and scarcely a day ble life. . .
but ushers in another repentant bacclhnalian, will- TuE -·iHaoP. or Lonons AiDa VtE PUEYrrH.-We
ing ta increase our numbers. Hence those awfut (Union) have ILarnt with considerable surprise that
scenes of violence,' rioting, and siedding o human the Bishop of London tas forbidden any cross being
blood, the result of drunicene ferocity, vhiicmh make erecîe] aI St. Barnabas, tiller on the altar ar elso-
the very.sal ta shuidder, and draw down those awfal whtere; reuses to permit lite retention o the super
denunciations tes.tified by man from lime ta time;naltar;'and clains-in direct contradiction of the
have disappeared; lis affecting entreaties and im- late judgment-an absolute contrat over the inds
pressive sermons prevailing with the people by opei- and colours of the altar frontals. His Lordship,
ing their hearts, perhaps,_ m some eîses, long closed who was invited by MAr. Westerton ta visit the
ta the pure voice of religion.-Neewry Examiner. Churches at St. Paul and Sr. Barnabas, is said ta

SîcoctuRso Dr.Arî-he;Qus.-On Sonda>'naoruing bave stated in lMr. Westerton's presence that the
las, a oi Dari us.u ndai or a morningservice was Popish from beginning taon d;" ad

ast, a young uman aboaut eightece, or elirhaps nia ithat, as Bishop or the diocose, b woild aim at
teen years off age, namet Peter Hantei, mas found rootingoutsuchpractices.Atthe Mission Churches]
wrnihiln ltans fat n ,condthe undaiktande in Wellclose-sqtare and Calvert-street, if reportEnaistiulo Raulwayei as nu considgerable distaci speak truly, a still more arbitrary use of Epfiscopal

hate a nd alterm iuis. isdlegs'ere fr ib ody rribiy authority is attem pted ta be made in defiance of the

very tardy discovery of the mangled poor creatire letter of the aw. e Uderstand, however, that a
is strange ta us, as on Suucday morning several pie- the Rector of St. Georges i the East is not likely to
destrians travel along the line, and there can be little submit to tis unprovoked interference with his le-
doubt (paîinful as it is to give credence ta such fiend- gal riglhts. The fUiote tas the followimng remarks on
ish inhumanity) but that somneleartless spectators the above : Our readera wli perceive with dcep
fhe tragicanit) sight passedaon adlwere indiernt. regret that the iew Bishop of London seems deter-

Tf bhe trugicalsigt pase] oieoan]viere sndiom eret. mnied to precipitate matters, and i possible tO bring
the irsientcmigon 'as glirn barsranie boys hO about the disruption of the Cherch of England. Re

tcae meth coming foraoni ahybadraconsal cailmlywill not allow the law of the Churcli, as defined by
nicati their inroatimpt ta heand-castable aRilnx, the Privy Coumncil, to be observed; and, in Mr. Wes-

iet, as wieli as correct mpeceptian ai rial stoultertoins corupany, has been making observations

fit as beonesawDr. renter winthian afi minutes tewhich,to say thelest, are very unepiscoptal. It is
ftrsl h hdonc, auDriv thleriuinfrminten not, however, with St. Paul's and St Barnahas alone
Mnterda lmonn ciet wpainiheinformation. On tat the Bishop lias concerned Imnself. Others of
Mona> morning an in eu tias itne au tctoro the Clergy have learnt practically that there is an-
Peter Ilann,eeli re Richard Byrue, Esq., crner, other Bishop of London. With regard ta the chasu-
anue an intelligenjury, uriafaune îlliuîngver- ble question ire cannot but state, however, that ie
dict:--" That lhe said Peter inilon, Iho ras 'a di- think it singularly uînfortunate that it should have
charged soldier of the 57th Regiment, aged eighleen been left ta Gurates, wlo may alany moment beceune
years, and in delicate health, and who appears to the victius of the lishop's arbitrary and iiresponsible
lare bn strolug about the neîghbourhoodl af Duin- pouver, ta take the lirst steps in the resuimption of the
dalk for saoe days back, diedi m Lonth infirmary, on legal vestments of the Chuîrch--an offle which would
Sunday the 10th inst., from the efects of injuries he have been far better unde-tlenî byI the beneficed Cler-
received on the D imtdmelk and Enniskillen Raitlway on gy, who are protected by the mmaihv of the land, from
the previos niglht, by the mail train passing over being made subservien to his Lordship's popularity-
his legs, ut it appeurs to the jury that no blamitue can huiiting devices. If report spealks truly, ie does not
be attributeld ta the driver of the train, and ie are imppear ta hare the smallestideaof eitlier the strengthi
of opinion that the radwiiay comiany ouglit t keep nîtînbers, inflntice , or earnestneas of the Tracta-
a iniglil î%-atclhnan on that portion of the line within rian party, or of the nmcit more definite and uited
one tuilei of the Dundalk stain-I position which thaIt body hias recenty assumited. lie

nay rely upon the certainly of tw racts-thathis
Clergy wiii reaidily give hitun what is is due, 'Ca-

GREAT BRITAIN. nonical obedience;' but tliat tiey irlt not suimnuit ta
- be dictated to or coerced in an arbtr'arv and illegaliisiop ininbus describes the prechft aspect efrli- maniner. Nor ill they at any risk give iip what

gio lu fi otaturgini-" Tt C0urc ao St.atric w s ithey believe to be ctrith eitieri mtheory or practice.
capablei antanm ablerut 3,000 persons,ti falx ettheBishop coasider this with care. It is surely
cflec are as remarkh e fer solidit lesfooer wt x lot too mch to expect liat he will tno drop a tone
te ecep a u tthi loasf uilheiogter ih and manriner which might have lien sutable enouglh
te steeple, about ti ien]afncie las centuryl - i athe position wldtc eonce lield, but which is noiw
tededlad ite wirs instance, auiea Anglicanset-as inmconsistent mith a duc regard t the riglhts of the
Stand, il iras afzerwardsaocquireti by tira diss- '-Cîergy- orer ivitînilie mies as it s îitt lis airu
ing Presbyterian sects, and has within the last feiw rer] o vh s s h

[ LjeiA LU LII': fidLIU LAr U'A'- professeimU.Ucipes

The debating society of tbe Superintendents and meeting ut leadtig citizeas to sec what they propose
Ministers of the Establishment, which is popuilarly to do, or to have done,
known as the Convocation of the Province of Can- FourAa:o Bu.an I a Cmus.--E. G. Squier's
terbury, bas met, and bas licard, ith rnch favor, notes on Central Americi, describe a wonderful dif-ithe argument of the Bishop of Oxford, that, beîug. fusion of a fluid resembling blood near the town of brought together by the royal summons, there was Vitud, in the State of Honduras. It apears tlatinothing to prevent them ascertaining one another's there is continually oozing and dropping from theviews on matters affecting the Church by aid of a roof of a cavera luere a rei liquid, wiicli npon fall- little friendly chat, se long as they did not assume n coagulatos su as to precisely resenble blond.-
to legislate or to pass canons. That their proceed- Like blood, it corrupts, insects deposit their larvi inings vere certaily no trespass, surreptitious or ilt, and deogs and buzzards resort to the cavern to eantopen, on the royal aiithority, for no one was boind it. Attemits have several times been made to ob-to take any notice withaever of their conversations, tain saome of this liquid for the purpose of aialysis,and they could just as littlebe calle] a farce, mas- butin aut cases without success, la consequeice ofitsmuch as any one was at liberty to put ay vaine, rapid decomposition, irihereby the bottles containinghowever bigu, upon vievery word that was uttered.. it were brokecn. Te smoall cavern or grotto duringThe Exanefr lias an ,article onI "The Convocation the day is visited by buzzards and hawks. and atIAbsurdity," lu whici il is rnemarked to be• very like night by a nultitude of vampyre bats, for th ipur-a ILord Miliiyor's shor. with a difference of the tog- pose of feeding on the unnatuiral blood. Lis situate.dgery ; the Primate reliresentitog the Mayor, the hi- an te border of a rivulet, ich it keeps rcddened
stops playng thme ierme, the Dean off the Arches iith t nsmatl low of the liquid, which has the color,and Ueic ir-Geerti ingG Ceg tne Magog. l taste and smell of blood. In approaching the grotte,moule] lc infinits'ly bitter ta revire the Miracic-piaj's Indarbe nondrible. laprnacliiîtgil i enrtta
which iere devout after the fashion of the day, tha a disagreable cor 1s abserved, ane wteni is reachL-
get up such dill pantomines as these, deficient alike ed lure onay lic seen some pools ofithe appaltrent
n piety and jlcasantry. lad the Convocation any Iood in a state a! cagulation. The pecuarities ai
serions or usefuml husiness ta transact, spiritual or u this quidarc considered due to lite rapid generation
secular, tre mighlt bie somne reuse for opening it tithis grotto of soine ery proliic species of iufu-
with religious rites: but there appears to us laymei soria. Tht CaleOb iforn State Jounl, ratearking ou
tobe somletinIg tevery opposite of reverent in the above, observes that tue estera ni the town of
opening the ptroceedings of a body notoriously w [ith-Mntery cnin s is a d red ininsoria,
out a isefl fuinction or capacity, wiith solemun lita- yeaell precisely lke fresh ish. In slsome oeasonsnies, hymns, and serinons, whether in Latin or the itl as been fouind dried in flakes, and of thl e intense vernacular. Wihalmtwould e the tolugit of a ses- color ofi ermiion.--Sc ei rican.sien of the Administrative Reforni Association be- >
ginning with irayer? Those who have nothing to The disturbed condition of Central America, has
do, or willI do notlîing, neither iwant the Divine help shortenîed the supply of logwood, wlicl is suppose<i1
tior deserve the Divine blessing.' to have produlced a rise in the price of wines.

The Tines trents IlConvocation' still more con- Spiritualisi cannot be explained, at least in all itstemptuoiisly. ILt says :-" Convocation, me need phenomena.br any kaown Ihuman agency. This ishardily remind our readers, is a visionary body-a adinitted on all sides. Its ovii advocattes contendmore Church debntiug snciety,-çrithout pover to do stongly for this view, and the majority of their op-
anything but talc as long as te Crown] ill let it ponets take Iis very grund as the basis for theirtalk. Such is the body ich takIes the lea p ias this line of operations. Every day ite nuntmber ofsceptic-iaffair. The authority which the Dean proposes to al observers, wrho seek to attribute everything toju- 1niove is lie Crown ;but, as the Crown only pro- aieryoro uome soe.recondite human caue -
ceeds in compliance with a usage of many genera- c glery, or ta soendi are.recondite humancaus h-be-

lion nu] a Ac aParuamiit nu] a therer o ares srnaller andt sialier. Nom, once admit thattions and an A et of Pariament, and as the order for the plenomena of Spiritualism are produced by the1thiese nbservices is one of the e lremonies of every interference of a super-human agency, and you can-1Accession, no Mu.ister who wished to keep his headnot escape the conclusion that itbis a horrible super-jon tis shoulders woulr] do anythinig thie matter stition-one that places men in direct and immediate1ithout a Parlianientary dispensation. Such, then nc .tint îcs mon i d FiretsanForlnomditis the power ta teb moved by Convocation. When communication th hie evi spirits. For ne bo-
ire comne to the matter itself me find tlree services liover n thi Clristian dispensation cant suippo s these
of a highly po[ilicil chiaracter, as unsuited to the strange things liaI we hear af, ta Le lie result af'thec
genius of England in the nincteenth century as the morking nf te spirit of God.-Pitsburgk Cathohc.
canonization of Thoinmas A'Becket ati Canterbury, Tus "REELLaltoN" oF TRE ME.xosN Ecc sASTIcs.
or the apotteasis ofI Jiimes I. on the ceiling of White- -The excommunicated] Governor of Mexico came in
hall Chapel. We had alnmost added that the services state to attend the services on Holy Thursday, and
are disused ; but in these days, when mon are found the doors of the Church were closed against Ilim.-
to do the most singular things, and there is an uim- .For this act of duty, iwich le styles rebellion, the
mense toleration of hobbies which do not interfere Governor banishcs the canons, anud ia cosideration
withi the comfort or the conscience of the public, ofis great age, feeble bealth, and irreproachable
lime services ire not wholly disused. They are used character, sentences the Archbishop to imprisonient.
in sonie places all the more resolutely because they The government tas robbed the ichrt, defied its
are disused elsewhlere, and by some clergymen all authority, and incrred its excommunication ; and
the more because they can get no, congregation to now it ladds insult to injury, by coming decked vith
join in therm ; but they are practically obsolete, and the proceeds Of its plunder, te participate in tiat
more than obsolete-expiloded,-utterly consigned to worship it lias affected to despise. The laws of the
the limbo of ancientl igaotry, hyiocrisy, and folly. Church explicily direct iat no person under major
Even of our nmost religions renders not one in te excomimnication, b permitted to b presont at the
was ever present at lie use of these services, except Sacrifice of the Mass ; and the ecclesiastical authori-f
on a Sunday, iwhuen, if they were. ised, they were ties were qnite right in closing ta uentrance of thet
seriously curtailed, or nily esed to shock the feel- house of God against the hypocritical leaders of a
ings of the congregation. Politcs, of course, will tyrannical faction.-AÀ *similar event occurred at
lead to any absurdily, ainy profanation ; but it is an Rome in 1849, on Easter Sunday. The rabble-leaders
affhir of faction, nut of religion, when at the sane had given pompous notice of their intention to attends
moment Higli C rcmen at Oxford are denouncing Mass in abody, on that great Festival in St. Peter's
a service, IHigh Churchinen at Dublin insisting on Church. The canons being duly warned, rose early r
its use nid Low Chiirclhmen or n)Ohurclmen aiso sang their office> and celebratedlihe Divine MysteriesP
taking contrary sides to suit the locality. The reli- long before " the pomp and circumstanceo" o!fi
gian of the services tas long .expired, and they- Mazzinian government could be colIected togetierI
reallyL ave no more right. to remain in a Prayer- and furbished up-and when soldiers and rabble, anda
book put into ,tbe iatds of every child, , and used officials and'"diplonatic corps," (consistin', by the
every Snnday iii every parisI in the country, tshau-nway, of P. Ventura. "Ambassador" fromSicily,) ar-n
the old service for "Touching for the Kings Evii.l rived at the Churcb they foond it deserted, t ic

People get so acc omed to Iwhat they let alone, lights out, thec anons vanished. They managed to
and whatlgives then no trouble, that they 'willnot pick up an exconmnunicated.priest deacon and sub-
eron.ereisoe their veason or jndgment upan ilt;. but deacon fromi among themselves, and held their sacri-
let anBnglisi Churcîman just open bis eyes, sliake logions celebration--but theyfined the canons$t25 a
hinuself,.and dispel the pleasantfancy'thatlastoccu- jiieco for "rebellion1" A goaernmenut supported by
pied.his. dozimg mind, .and think a tnI tthese three ro.bbing cannot long subsist, and though Gotd clni t
services really arc. They relateentirely toa dynasty bear plundei'dg. more patientI> thamien, -11e is h
of. unhappy inemory whichEnglane] onîytolersed toeuad to punish it aIt.in . t inimi Cathole le- r
for tihrce generationsand m ichlsa byword amii g p .

7,*r îr,' -
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names f tenown aiandofalmost idolized worsiip-are
the names 6f men, whbo, like their Masters, ad scar-
cely wien to lay their ead3.-Cîholn Fisikr.

The greatest pleaisure o life tlasd, the greacs
rensure is cantentment , th: greatest possession as
ielth ; the gratcst case is sleep ,and the grèetest
medicine ia true friend ; bit greater tIha aluthese
atruly' xihle ncvspalper
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usfor its.follies, its .va4rties,,1and,'ils vices. a athese
'services we tlik "the Almigh for sparing the life
of a Sovereign whose motlier and whose son we b-
bèaded, ont for restoring to the Church of'Englandl t
a Savereign who turied out tle.most licentious re-
probate that ever sate on this lrorie. In an off
these services we at the same rime and hlithe samet
breath thank the Ailmiglty for delivering the Royali
Family fronm its enemies, and with equal fervor thankf
somebody else for delivering the nation from lheI
said Royal Family. The levity and inconsistency of
theàe so-caled religious nets are only surpasse< by
the 4iolence and vulgarity of the language, which is
sometimes so bad as to be mista-en for the coarser
tikaa of eurasing and swearing. " HIellisi talice"E
and lbloody enemies" are only specimens of the
flowers of rhetoric utsed In these appeals to the All-
Wise and Al-Good. Indeed, if the tergy of Etg-1
]and could reconcile their minds and their lips to
the profanation, they could easily get the services
put out of the Prayer-book by alil agreiug to use
thent till the congregatin tookl the matter loto their
own iands. The simple fact, iowever, is that the
services are ne tused, except when eitier some
youang clergyman anxious to do everytlhing accord-1
ing to law, or sone olid fanatie anxious to push the
law, milicts on is congregation what lc kiiows will
disgust them, and what lie rather likes for that ren-
son.

UNITED STATES.
W zta.-r Nr Oiua s.-Wm. Walker the

great filtihuster, ias abandoned Nicaragua, ani lias
arrived], with his staf, ait Niw Orleans. Ile capitu-
Ilted on the lst inst., surrendering hiniself, with
260 nen, to the commander of the Unmited Staites
sloop-of-war St. Mary's, and weire con'eve lto Pana-
rma lby a steamer.

i'rivate despatelies froui New Orleans state that
the mtost intense excitencait in bhmIalf of General
Walker prevails, and that preparations werc being
made to hol a large mass meeting in Lafaiylette
Square in that city. Despatches were heing sent in
ail directinis, and the whole Miseissippi Vulialley uîtld
respond.

NATUaiZAToN us .MAmsAciiumTrs.-The rtotes in
the Hose iOf Representatives, yesterday. inlicate the
deeat of al tu vîarious propositions for addlinîg a1
nuimber of years to the niaturalization of foreigners,1
before giving them the right of suffrage in Massm-
chusetts. i oira years proposition of the Sonate
iras defeated, and so also a new on it aake the ex-
tension five years--hoth hi " American" votes. The1
-Know N'otliigs appear determinied t bihave thueir lf-
vorite fourteen years' anmendmîent or nothing, and
console themselves witim lIte proabilit of its defeaît
by the uethe thaî they enn resuseitate tie-rparty or-
ganization upon it.

Haumnu S-r.: s PunosncT or 1m. CrY or
NiEW- Yoai -ve publisit elsehlmeve, says tie N. .
Fleralid on Tuesday, retiras fromi the vriouis ward-
inspectors to the City Sttret Inspector. repoting-
thiatI te city w'as li a worse state thanii usil, and
tiat, without sone enurgtic remedy the prosec t of
pestilence was very- proisinmg inleed. Mud, garbage
and filth teeming cilluvia, aiound in every street.
No attempt is being made by the contractors in any

. ward to clean le streets according to ontract. We
understand that the City linspeetor, in view of the
imminent prospect of yellow fever, is about to hold a

(rFrm Correspondent of Boston Post.)
lie mceicrt ['n a Jew. lre longlbeen leaning that

Wa>y, and now i've scen the last bristle that breaks'
ie gruntea'sba . No more pork ! NO more bacon It
Fa ? n nl N ow shall 1 ' escape lard 7
taugku Ily gorge rises at if," as Iamlet's, did ath stul. idhave long belleveid talit the Jeus, both
lu ancient ant modern tiues, lad good reasono for
Irswearingîsiingeaflesh, There arecseveraidiseases,
Jin Iald b ici are prevalent among Christians tat
jous sedoin ave. i heard of diseases among sîvine
in Galifornia rImt are too disgusting and horrible forhtuman tara.

Butchmers lit Nom York su>- balf the hegs tue>
slaugiter have the consumiptiot. T heard naphysici-
an say elic ad often examined Ithe longs ailthe ssî'iai
in the slanmbles, and found then fl ai tubereles
I heard another doctor say h e hal got a fineulo ioki
hant for his ouwn use, Lad it boiled, and iwet i lte
tlble te discovered that it us studded wi th tuber-
cles. I kuo consumeption and scrofola are fr less
prevalent amon>' Jews than aiong Christinis
Swine, as well as cowrs, that are keptl stehtables ant
pens, and fed on still sloîs, are fat itener catuuni-
ti-e than if runuing nt large in green fields. Toug
starting at the West, the Iho choIera" lins blmon
out at the east. And see a the ranificamiansfai
this vile poison. Strychnine, iice of tobacce. anti
vitriol alre useid in distilling ivhiskey froî corn and
the hogs fed on still sio s run mad and die. Loads
of hogs smîothered lu railroatd cars, an reachiiig Ai-
haty, are sold ; very likely mariny of tIese (ie of the
still poisonand these dend and deceased alninials thit
were nerer slaugihtered, buit ied, are sold to speeic-
Itors, and tiken to New York, andi tere unquestion-
ably sold for tt ihlimnan food ! No doIubt Of iL. These
carcasses are probably served up as I Ohio sugar-
cured Iamts." And thais s only the commencement
of it. 'flie card (grense 1> is soild in themarket, and
itntech of hait lard I ila nixed uith butter to aidulterate
liat. Tien thousands and thousands O bnrrels of
lIared oil--the tried out grelise front poisonted iog--
goes t) Euripe, to Iordeamux and Marseilles, ate] tiere
us- made over mto " pure ail," and comes bacs lto us

'iu tkees igain. 'The poisoned chue i e ret iurel toI
our owi lips!

iut the worst of i lis the vile tconmoctis ire too
sirew-i to siLlloi thui own poison, atd iniottit
plcaîe get i. It is a minauseous subject nît ntiow myt*-
han4 i in I u-ill tei ail the horrible fetures of il f
know.-T.lhis surine's flesh appearing in so maiy
shapes mmlcre peiopile do ulI dremi ofi it, is sone like
a cae of poisoning thilat ocirred in iriiled. Th
poisonouis article took two journeys anli then got inuto
imuman food, and destroyell a lifre. i frgt the in-
gredients, trtî il ias soeue kind of'coloriig mIatter
like red leted. That was [irst used to adulterate sîmte
Substance not useid for hulan ilood ; anit in irtitu
tliit was used to dulterate Ca'enne epper uni Ith
red pîeppîer killed. Each ndultoerer worked indeped
enly of' the other, and y the comtbiiedC qtion tirt
lthe twoa iperson mails poisoied.

And there's the withiskey. Toiacec juiec vitrr
and stry-chine ; enuugi of' the onc titiele of vitriol in
mu quartD f hisy, Dr. ]umersoIi the cliniiuist su i,un
burlin a hole in a m îanm's steuuumchi. l uttmaes mIe tliinik
of Lte shark that followedI L ait ip, and got to atetitig
chutitks o l pork that were throvu over olit bit. îFi-
ially they ihenated ut four pouind shlo atili-ut t -lit- it,
tihrew ilt over and sharkey catugii i. l never mtoi-
ped, but droppted iito the unfortmiinate lsh Ii inoUth.

uInd wetit lîrumguuLic steluict[ gav.e th1ui a uvaruî
rttceiti, 'l'his miay serv as ma wan-liinig lto i l uwho

Mach i ktis r sl niu ikey goes to Fnre
amie colies buneSIldîme abrI O lure],''or 1 fît mmmii i roa
Cognac." Oh! Jehosephat, sit ae seIdid ake
this stu If w-oiuld make to rost andt boil mndu ur l anI
baise a lot of tiese siîners in i th'ieno our sierry is
cnicd k'lii•pigakin, ini Spntar] aur eliitmianuîmi-

ievile unît drugged, nuni andurScote irImicit->' i3
nade of tiis western bie rtin nd kreasote iitn out

ale and beer are breived fromt impure Pouls, t'atL the
fcar next, is, that the Chinese iill ptisont cur atea
I henr at eminen phiyî'sicianl in Boston say that thu
disease of wiicli N'apoleon died, cancer in the stcun-
ach, had inicreased vastly witiiit fifteen or tient>'
years, andhe l huait no doubt it was romt druge
liquors, and of this there was non th t "Ill sufired',
more tun champagne. îe suie sugar of led enter-
ed largely iito the donmestic cosumpiino chan-
pn(gne. L.et uts sur mp, and sec hoi'aiy abomi-
Liane grow out of this vile system of distilcI- îoison
in wisker. First, there's the pori, the cot, the
sausages, lard, and from ihat, the i iii tel r. 'lui- thert
is the suret oil, adultoriatedwilhus-l-ot lard oil-icad
pig grease T!'llien tiere is tte wisikey, ani fro
that nearly ver-y ksid Of liiîuor urndWine usied in the
country, bamidy. port, tumadeir, sherry, und -ham .
laignte winîes ; l'e w Enghinit and Jamaieau rium. and
Scotch iwhiskey'. WeIl, tihis is a icked r-l. It
witl be a long tune before I siall drink anyi tmore air-
tient, o I tiel uuyttirg tîtat Tfsîuppomsceisatm>'ll
chane farig luit lard oi, or lard ; tint tuifor
porl, the Ilesli of swrine, fareveil forever t Tihey tha
have ramised ltis itind ·ilt reai the wliumlwind. The
contractors will inevitably» sv ulier, andthe are noti to
be pitied. No one kmnos wuhome it will end. If Et
friglitenîs pconle into teumpîerate habits soment gdt wil
ta0 nccomplîislied.

ours cver. Cox c N i.%m%.

ls POVEntY -Tinc .oTna or Cuam.ue.--One tf the
characteristics of thi1s umoneyà gctting-tege is ite con-
tempt 10 inibch poverty isheld. But povert.y las
many aspects. Let uts have a look nt it in a lair
htonest point of view. I" The poor are not so vert- un-
iniluential personages as we are se apt to suppose;
tle greatest power tiat lias ever been exercised liaz
been in the poussession iof poor men. Wer do it mean
political power-thait belongs to the rich, and dies
along withtheim ; wie mean te powier of n- m i wlich
lives throughout all ages and strengthiens withltime
Thc- spiritual fathers oi ail nations wero poor mnt.
The ruling ouIds of the east and west were encre
beggars, anti far tian>' generations the order ai uten-
dicnts were proue] of their poverty, nul t'aune] their
power increase iwit the decrense ai their worhlly
substance. Who wrn those ceterted oucu aiter
whom the mass splendid ediflces in the w'orld are
namedi, maen whose faine is un ail natins--the Sauint
Peters, the Pauha, lt Augîustines, tMattins, Baesils,
Benedicts, unît thouusands ai ethmer sancîitie umen.
The poorest af tuen--puopers. Ewiric etn ever
lîn a famnonus edfice anamte] after thmeun ;it ueouid bie
a profanation. Thlene is somethiag sacred aboaut
peoety, mfter alli; ande ire love la readr of lhe poaverty'
ne simpiicity' ai great mon. Hem beauti'uis lat ta

bean ai lieu kinudling the ire wlires, cookmiug their
aown food, bruîshing themr own aioes, ane ev'en umak-
img anti mndnmig their eown clathes ?-Gjenas is
aurset lu povety>-poey seemîs to lic indispensible
for giring a fuli decvelopment. Tue wravie lires upon
the spiritual breat wich mou haro distributeti, amie -
tic breadi ai geaius is imperishable bread r it lires
after te distrihutorn as gone. Lite lIme wnido's mîtal
anti lime widow's ait, it neyer diminhes ; lite te tira
barley' loaves il feds thousandsi after thousandis, andi
stil luchre la atundance laofed as many .mao. Theu
richi inca have ied arnia> anti commandied bthe ap-
plause af senîate; rie poor meni Ihavo faumndedî collages
nde] sctools anti chutrches, cund have only' failced aind
ls thein power whien tthey hiane tbeen temtedci fao

atandan the caste ofîipoverty and moaunt lime huider'
ofipolitical anîhition anti 'individual loxury-, wichl as
not their sphcene. Ttc golden danys ai rte churicih nre
the days afila povetrty'; its miostl itonaredi baumes--


